Expenditures and receipts of the town  of Exeter, N.H. for the financial year ending March 1, 1876 with the reports of the chief engineer, treasurer of the Robinson Female Seminary, the town library committee, and the superintending school committee. by Exeter Town Representatives
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Paid James Boyd & Son's, Hose, 253 43
E. 0. Lovering, Coal, 90 G9
Andrew J. Fogg, ^ 77 75
E. Gharlesworth, 50 00
Crockett & Downing, 30 00
Samuel Eastman & Co. 25 50
Ivan T. Purinton, 22 00
C. A. Larrabee, 15 75
Stephen Dudley, 13 00
C. K. Pifield, 11 00
Daniel O'Neil, 1 50
Charles Lane, 8 00
James T. Watson, G 75
John Conner, -4 00








E. Charlesworth, 2 50
James Pundlett, 1 00
Joseph N. Head, 8 00
Warren Colbath, 8 50
Dennis Murphy, 5 25
George H.^ Carter, 2 00
Exeter Manufacturing Co. 1 00
Jeremiah Kerrens, 3 50
George L. Morse, 6 00
Joiin H. Kimball, 2 00
S. S. Perkins, 2 00
Horace M. Carlisle, 6 00
John C. Dutch, 9 00
Hugh Farren, 5 00
C. D. Towle, 1874, 60 00
C. D. Towle, 100 00
Brown & Warren, 50 00
Paid Charles French,
Samuel Eastman & Co.,
Steele & Carlisle,
E. Fulsom & Co., •
A. Merrill & Sons,
Jere Carter,


















HIGHWAY, BEIDGES AND SIDEWALKS.
Paid Oliver L. Giddings, String Bridge, $774 85
" " " " " 205 50
Sanborn, Hilliard & Co, lumber, 243 26
Stetson & Pope, 192 08
Town of Brentwood ^ expense
Bridge, 191 96
Oliver L. Giddings, 155 75
John W. Hall, on account, 125 00
Jewett Conner, lumber and break-
ing roads, 97 02
John Tilton, 92 00
William Burlingame, 73 24
E. 0. Lovering, 70 91
Joseph E. Staples, 68 50
Brown & Warren, 64 25
Alvin Wiggiu, 56 00
L. B. Saiitl), breaking roads, 69 25
Joseph F. Clark, " " 60 00
John Flood, " " 51 25
Eben Svvasey, " " 41 00
Paid William Philbrick, breaking reads, 30 25
James W.Moulton," '' 24 50
William Carey, « " 23 25
Christopher Elliot, " " « 21 75
B. J. Perkins, " " 20 95
John F. Towle, " " 12 50
John H. Kimball, " " 10 50
Joseph W. Colbath," " 6 00
Joshua Getchell, 48 15
Noah Barker, 39 00
William Carey, 38 37
John Flood, 71 00
Charles H. Flood, 45 00
B. & M. Eailroad, 37 08
Christopher Elliott, 40 50
John Flanagan, 28 00
William S. Brown, 25 50
John Oilman, 21 00
Weeks & Staples, ' 21 00
Noah Barker, 20 00
Porter & Thyng, 21 53
Clark Brothers, 19 00
Alvin Wiggin, 17 00
William Conner, gravel, 15 25
John T. G. Haley, 14 79
Stetson & Pope, 13 35
Samuel Holmes, 10 12
George A. Carlisle, 10 00
Edmund Elliot, 13 39




Joseph E. Staples, 3 50
Andrew J. Currier, 4 00
J. W. Eobinson, 2 50
Joseph F. Clark, 1 75
Paid B. & M. Eailroad,
Paid A. J, Currier, special Police,
10
Paid I. M. Watson, 81 99
Brown & Warren, work on Lockup,
1S74, 70 3S
B. G. Purintou, 81 00
L. H. Pinkham, 39 00
C. W. Young, Jr., 31 50
George W. Furnald, 25 00
Levi G. Towie, 46 00
Averill, Young & Brown, 37 75
C. N. Colbath, 25 55
D. M. Qulniby, 25 00
Averill, Young & Brown, 27 25
A. J. Fogg, 21 00
Leavitt & Batchelder, 10 00
Jonathan Dow, IG 00
Ivan T. Purinton, 18 50
M. W. Peirce & Co., 15 75
Estate of N. Gilman, 15 50
C. G. Conner, Moderator, 15 00
W.H.Belknap, 12 25
E. Batchelder, 13 00
Charles II. Calkins, 9 10
Auditors, 8 00
G. P. Wasson, 7 00
George W. AVeston, 5 00
Brown & Warren, 4 00
W. H. Belknap, 4 00
George W. Weston, 4 75
Albert C. Perkins, 3 50
Arthur W. Dudley, 2 00
Telegraph Co., 1 00
John Conner, 1 00
Charles Lane, 50
School Committee, 80 00
C. D. Towle, 1874, 10 62
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Taxes assessed for 1875, including
non-resident, highway and dog
taxes, $29,G51 93
Borrowed money, 2 GOO 00






Exeter, N. H., March 7, 1876.
We the undersigned have this day examined the accounts
of the town exhibited to us by the Selectmen, and find them.
well vouched and correctly cast, and find four thousand seven
hundred and fifty-nine dollars and eighty-eigiit cents ($4,759.
_
88) in the hands of the Selectmen.
JEWETT CONNER, ) . ...





Notes payable, 13,979 34
Coupons and interest overdue, 1,300 00
N. T. Bachelder, land damages, 15 00
Thomas Schenick, 5 00
Sundry individuals, 15 00
Bills outstanding estimated, 1,400 00
L,214 34
ASSETS
REPOET OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
The Chief Engineer of the fire department respectfully
submits the following report
:
The department as now organized consists of one Chief
and five Assistant Engineers, and one hundred and thirty-
three men, appointed by the Board of Engineers. Eagle
Steamer Company has fourteen men ; Fountain No. 1, fifty-
five men ; Union No. 2, forty- two men; Fire Extinguisher
Co., twelve men ; and Hook and Ladder Co., ten men.
The Board of Engineers have reduced the last 3'ear the
number of men belonging to the department from one hun-
dred and forty-nine to one hundred and thirty-three, and are of
the opinion that a less number than is now employed on some
of the companies would be perfectly efficient. A large share
of the arduous part of the firemen's work is performed by the
steam fire engine,—believing the department to be with this
reduced number of men equal if not better than under the
old system of hand engines. The engines and all the appa-
ratus are in good order.
During the last year the department has taken posses-
sion of the new houses built for storing the engines and ap-
paratus, which are found to be convenient, well arranged
and suitable for the wants of the department.
In the repost of the Chief Engineer, made at the last
annual meeting, he recommended to the town that a dam be
constructed across the brook in the Seminary grounds, to
make a pond of sufficient capacity to furnish water to supply
the Steam fir© engine. I still urge the importance of having
1.8
a supply of water at that location for the pi'otection of the
property of citizens in that part of the town, and also the Semi-
nary buildings owned by the town.
During the last year an iron pipe has been laid from the
river to the Steamer house to conduct water to supply the en-
gine in case of fire, and to furnish water for the Steamer at
the regular meetings of the company. Thus far it woi'ks to
the satisfaction of the Board ol Engineers. It has been sug-
gested that this line of pipe be continued from the engine
house through Water street to or near the store of Porter &
Thyng, and I would recommend that a committee be ap-
pointed to investigate its expediency, and make estimates of
cost, and if in their opinion it would be practicable, the Com-
mittee be authorized to complete the work.
The department has been called out six times during the
year, and has responded with despatch, and the members
are deserving much credit for promptness in taking their ap-
paratus to* fires and for the careful and orderly return of
the same to their respective places of deposit.
B. L. MERRILL, Chief Engineer,
Exeter, March 9, 1876.
EEPOET OF THE TOWN LIBEAEY COMMITTEE,
FOR THE YEAR E^DIXCT MARCU 11, 1876.
The committee submit the following account of receipts
and expenditures for the past year
:
EECEIITS.
Cash on hand from*last year,








Stationery and incidental exrenses,
Eeplacing old books,
New books.
Cash in hands of committee,
S5
EOBINSON FEMALE SEMINAEY.
To the Selectmen of the Joion of Exeter :
The Treasurer of the Eobinson Female Seminary begs
leave to submit the following report of receipts and expendi-
tures for the year ending March 1, 1876.
EECEIPTS.
Balance on hand, March 1, 1875, $ .2,746 01
Eeceived Dividends, 13,740 00
Tuitions, 330 00
for grass sold, 108 75
§16,924 76
PAYMENTS.
Loan account, final payment, $3000 00
Interest " 354 50
Salaries of Teachers, - 7,712 29
Library, • 66 00






Engraving and printing, 102 50
Advertising, 31 50
Catalogues, 75 00
Commencement and class expenses, 40 40
" Exeter Cornet Band, 50 00
Eepairing and tuning Piano, 1874 & 1875, 14 00
Chemical-, 8 25
Breaking roads, 25 00
Stationery, 40 40





Charts and folio, 23 95
Expense on Piano to and from Boston, 20 60
Ladders, 4 9e5
SEMINAEY EDIFICE.
Insurance for three j^ears, $450 00
Repairs on Boiler and Steam pipes, 17 87
'' " Eoof, 13 80
Double Windows, 47 09
Sundries, 11 83
SEMINAEY GEOUNDS.
Trees and Shrubs, $257 17
Cartaare and labor, 163 SQ
Curb Stones and Concrete Walk, 37 60
Fertilizers, Tools, &c., 14 75
Lumber, 6 35
PEINCIPAL'S HOUSE.
Eepairs on Furnace, pump, &c. 14 58
Painting and paper hanging, 43 20
Sundries, 1 75
EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
Salary of Treasurer, $480 00
" " Secretary, 40 00










To THE Town of Exeter :
—
At the cominencemeat of the academic year, Prof. Eben
S. Stearns received a flattering call from the state of
Tennessee, and resigaed his jiosition as Principal of the
Robinson Ftmile Seminary. Miss Harriet E, Paine was
immediately promoted to the head of the institution.
Miss Pifine having taught in the Seminary, with mark-
ed SUCC3SS, was conversant with all its details. She
is a lady of quiet and retined demeanor, of good judg-
ment and quick decis-ion, and the Trustees have many
words of pr.iise to offer for her untiring devotion to all the du-
ties of the situation. They feel that the Seminary never came
nearer reaching tie high mark expected of it by its Founder,
than siiDe under her charge.
During this year some changes in the course ^of studies
have been introduced, the feasibility of which has been pre-
viously considered.
1st. Tae monotonous drill, on nearly [useless parts of
grammar and geography have been diminished, and the study
of natural sciences introduced in the lower grades.
2d. The Trustees considered that with ample funds at
their disposal greater p 'ominence should be given to the stud-
ies of Latin, French and German. With this end in view
they feel fortunate in having secured the services of two most
successful and thorough instructors. Prof. Robert F. Pen-
nell of Philli[,s Extt3r Academy is engaged to give daily in-
struction in Latin, and^Prof. Oscar Faulhabar has charge of
the French and German department.
3d. Also the subject of having more of the studies op-
tional has been considered. This is an expeiiaient which is
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undertaken with some foruodiiigs as many of the pupils are
of so young an age. In many institutions this system is re-
garded in high favor. It seems to be an ill disposition of time
to require scholars who devote but a few years to study to use
most of that time in studies in which they have no heart. By
this system scholars, not wishing to take the languages can
have more exercises in other studies.
4th. In order that the natural sciences should be mord
fully studied and explained, it is decided to have from time to
time, courses of lectures on chemistry and physics, Avith ex-
periments, by persons specially educated in their several de-
partments. This year Mr. Pope of the school of Technology,
Boston, has given very satisfactory lectures in chemistry.
In all these changes the Principal and teachers have
given their hearty co-operation.
The same number of iady teachers has been employed as
last year.
We feel warranted to say that your daughters can at the
Seminary enjoy the best advantages in the country for all
branches of a thorough education.
Those 3'oung ladies who can attend a part only of the
course have now oppovtunity for greater variety of studies.
The attendance at the Seminary since September, 1 875,
is as follows :
Whole number of pupils,
.
206
In the Preparatoi'y Department, 77
" Academic " 65
" Collegiate " 42
Post Graduates, 17
Students of languages, only 5
School committee admitted to youngest grade in Sept., 27
The whole number of youngest grade, 43
Average age of youngest grade, 12^ years.
No. of scholars from out of town, 20
The finances of the Seminary appear to be in a sound
24
condition. No changes have been made in the investments,
which have all promptly paid their dividends.
The appearances of the Seminary grounds have been im-





. t^^steesSAMUEL W. LEAVITT,( J-^ii^^TEi^b.
WM. P. MOULTON,
- JOHN E. GAEDNER,
OP THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
To THE Town of Exeter*—
The Superintending School Committee submit the fol-
lowing report
:
In April, 1875, the Selectmen reported the whole num-
ber of children between the ages of four and seventeen to be
731.
Highest number reported attending school, Spring term, 547
" " " " " Fall " 491
" " " " " Winter " 463
From whicli it appears that the number not attending
school at all was
In the Spring-term ...... 184
" Fall " 240




In previous reports frequent mention has been made of tho
condition of the buildings in which our public schools ai'e held.
If it lie true that the enterjirise and general culture of a com-
munity finds a good index in the interest shown in public
schools and the sacrifices that are made to sustain them, we
may well be ahaslied to find such declarations as the follow-
ing, wIiIcIt citizens of Exeter have in other j-ears put into
school re[»orts :
'*Iii tliisrooiTi iittcily nn^tiUfiil to its piirpost^, as a foi'iiier report said
of anmhcr sclioollioiist'. too inconveniently small to tend one baby in *
* * lit'iy to sixty scholars have bsen packed like lierriii!j;s in a box
witii such scanty desk room that but tliree pupils co'.dd write at a time.
It is a disgrace to the district, and the parenH of pupils attending there
shouhl insist (ipon better acconimodutione for their chihlren."
'
*I;i the dinniess of almost perpatual twilight these children sit for
nearly six hours, day after day, and such is the arrangement of the wind-
ows liiat the cross li-fht causes at times a painful distortion of vision.
With win<lows lowered the ventilation is very im])erfeci and the depress-
ing, enervating effects (jf the close stilling air is at once apparent. No
hygienic fict is more surely demonstrated than that the continued breath-
ing of impure ajrisa prolific causa of dangerous pulmonary and other
diseases, especially in young cliildren."
t" We know of no nauglity actions by a portion of onr boys and little
girls for whicli they should be penned in the confined and cheerless back-
yard of the ohl county building, upon a few rods of dead dirt, with two
vile sources from whioh constantly exhale poisonous odors in close prwx-
i:uity."
Much migjit bo added to the above about the general ding-
iness and rudeness of furniture, lh) scanty accommodation in
school yards, the imperfect arrangement of outbuildings that
makes it indecent for pupils of both sexes to be in the same
school, and still less tlian the whole truth be told.
The noith room of the Spring street school-hoiso deserves
particular att uition. This is 2S feet 7 in. long, 15 feet 7 in.
wide and 11 feet 9 in. high, and therefore contains about
62 ] 1 cubic feet, with an area on the floor of 4-tG feet. The
building is cold, especially about the floor where the chilly
air from the space beneath at times in the winter keeps the




quested to take a few observations during the last term fi^r tlio
purpose of ascertaining how much the temperature varied iu
different parts of the room, and what tlie differen'ce was be-
tween the heat at a point about six feet above the floor, where
the thermometer usually hung, and some point on the floor.
The observations were made in school hours at times when
the room could be warmed so far as the stove provided could
warm it at all. Tha following is the result of the observa-
tions :
Jan. 13, 10 A._M., 6 feet above the Hoar, 70°; on the floor, 34°
Jan.
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ground filiould contniii an area Avliich gives tliii'ty-two square feet foi' each
pupil. iScliool work if performed in an unsuitable atmosiphere is peculiar-
ly productive of nervous fatigue, irritability and exhaustion. By unsuit-
able i.s meant close air, or air that is hot enough to Husli the face, or cold
enough to cliill the feet, or that is burnt or infected with noxious fumes."
In the school-room above mentioned these requirements
are carefully violated. There is an area on the floor of 446
feet, giving 8 7-27 feet to each pupil. A volume of 5234 feet,
giving each pupil 97 feet ; a space nearly equal to that con-
tained in a box seven feet ki beven y, two.
If the poison generated in suck a confined space were only a
quick one that would kill in a week, perliaps something might
be done about it. But the evil works slowly. It weakens
the system, makes it less- able to resist disease, and shortens
life. It diminishes the vital energy of every pupil, and rend-
ers him more liable to grow up a sickly, scrofulous, consump-
tive man. Killing by inches with the taints of foul air and the
chills of freezing temperature is more fashionable,—it may be
more respectable—than throwing children into the Ganges. It
is no less unchristian and heathenish ; it is even more disgust-
ing. If any one wishes to convince himself in the matter, he
has only to go in to school from the fresh air and spend a
half hour -there towards the close of a session on any cold day.
The arrangement makes the business of physicians and un-
dertakers more thriving and keeps down taxes. How it con-
cerns affectionate parents too many have learned from sad ex-
perience. It is a ghastly price to pay for education.
President Dwight writing about some parts of New Eng-
land early in the century saj's :
" Here while the inhabitants were still living in log huts, they had not
only erected school-houses for tiieir cliiidren, but had built them in a neat
style ; so as to throw an additional appearance of defot inity over their
own clumsy habitations."
A look at Spring street school-house and some of the dwell-
ing-houses in the vicinity, shows how we reverse that state
of things.
We present in this connection a comparison between the
accommodations furnished in this Spring street school and
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those furnished in the Hobinaou Seuiinary. We do this not
because it is our business to di&cuss the management of the
)Seminary iu this connection ; and certainly not because we
think the accommodations there are any too good ; we ai"o
sure they are no better than they ought to be. But wo put
some thin gs about these two schools side by s'de for Iha
sake of showing that in the district school we are far behind
what we know is needed ; for we believe that the children of
parents who are dependent for a living upon their daily work,
the children of the poorer and more straitened, ought to have
accommodations inferior to none. In heat and light, clanli-
ness, freedom from indecent exposure, ventilation, and gener-
al comfort, what is good enough for the poorest and most neg-
lected child in town is good enough for the child of the
wealthiest and most cherished, in any grade whatever. If
the north end of tlie building on Spring street is good enough
for the little ones that are sent there, it is aho good enough
for the Senior class in the Collegiate Department of the Sem-
inary. We shall also see how the frugality of the town when
spending money which it pays out of its own pocket, compares
with the liberality displayed when spending money which it
has leceived as a charity. In reckoning the cost per scholar
in some of the items enumerated, we take the whole number
of scholars in each of the schools.
We have already mentioned the fact that in one of the
rooms on Spring street the amount of air for each pupil is 97
cubic feet,—less than one-half of what is needed. In the
Collegiate room at the Seminary there are at present 7G0 cu-
bic feet of air for each pupil. If all the seats were occupied
there wonld be 4o-!: cubic feet for each pupil. In the most
crowded of the other rooms there are 06 I cubic feet for each
pupil. In this same room there are a little more than twenty-
five square feet of floor space for each pupil, three times as
much as is allowed in the Spring street school. It is greatly
to be desired that the same means for securing air fit to
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breathe could be got in the lower schools before the seeds of
weakness are planted which make the children peculiarly sus-
ceptible to the ravages of epidemic disease.
Wo carry this couipxrisou further and present a table show-
ing how much more generously money is spent for the educa-
tion of our girls above the intermediate schools, than for pu-
pils in those grades. We take for comparison the same Spring
street school, combining the Piimary and Intermediate
grades.
Whole iiLiinber of pupils
Cost of Instruction
Cost for Insti uctiou of nach pupil
Whole cost of f.ii'l
Cost of fuel per pupil
Cost of Janitor's services and car« of fires
Cost per pupil for Janitor, &c
Whole c )St of.keeping? clean and warm
Cost per pupil of keeping clean and warm
Value of land, buildings and furnishing












In the Seminary, pupils in the most crowded rooms have
four times as much air as the Primary school scholars. To
keep the premises of one pupil in the Seminary warm and
clean costs fourteen times as much as is applied for that pur-
pose on Spring street ; more than seventy times as much is
paid per pupil for janitor's services.
Men in easy circumstances may pass by these statistics as
unworthy of attention. It is possible there may be those who
are w.liing the contrast here shown may be made still stronger.
When the nuisance becomes intolerable they can put their
children under private instruction and save them from the
dangers that infest this dismal place. But for the poor the
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case 13 different. They must, many of them, send their child-
ren here or nowhere. When we thvtist them into a house
that in warmth and ventilation compares unfavorably with
our jail, it is not to be wondered at if children early in life
get the notion that to be poor is worse than to bo wicked. If
while in school they will steal ten dollars, or after leaving
school will murder some school girl outright, as Evans or La-
Page did, they will be taken in hand by the public authorities
and put into an institution better warmed and ventilated, and
more healthful than the school-house which the culture and
wealth of Exeter affords to some of our children.
The existence of the Seminary building, erected under the
direction of the citizens of the town, is a standing witness to
the fact that our people kiioio perfectly well the value of large,
well lighted, well ventilated school-rooms.
The existence of the unwholesome building on Spring
street, in the face of remonstrance which has been repeated
year after year, ought to call the attention of parents who
value the lives of their children and think them worth saving,
to the barriers that shut them out from comfort and decency
in the school-room.
Money put into good schools is profitably invested. The
better the school the better is the investment. By providing
well for the education of the young the value of taxable prop-
erty is increased and a population attracted and retained that
will build up and strengthen any community. Dealers ia
real estate understand this, and in putting building lots upon
the market in new towns are likely to use all means in the
first place, to be able to recommend their property by saying
that educational advantages are good.
No better class of men can come into a town than skilled
mechanics and thrifty farmers. They uniformly carry with them
good bodies, brains, and morals. As a rule they are anxious
to secure for their children a good education. In many cases
their chief aim in life is to raise their children to a condition
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of better culture th.an their own. Suppose one of tliese men
comes to Exeter. He has a family of young children. He
has heard that the place is known on account of its schools
and expects to find superior advantages even for the youngest.
Perhaps he comes from an intelligent and liberal town like
our neighbor Hampton, a town which has put more than nine
thousand dollars into school-houses within the last throe years.
If anything can make this man bitterly hostile to us and anxious
to get away, it will be the exposure of his. little boys and girls
to uncieanness, disease and death in the school-houses on
Spring street, in Hall place and on the Plains. It is possible
fur us to abuse our children now by cheating them out of
their education, and defrauding them of their dues. Year
by year we can count up tlie money temporarily saved by the
process. But a bad day of reckoning must come. We offend
the little ones now ; by and by they will in con3on[uence bo
millstones around our necks, dragging us down to unmeasured
depths of sorrow.
This matter of school buildings will come up at the District
meeting this year, and men will have a chance to say wheth-
er they choose to meet needed expenses now, or to pauperize
this generation and the next by waiting for some rich man to
bestow upon us in charity what it would do us good to pay
ourselves.
Sometimes individuals who inherit money or receive gifts of
it, are thereby deprived of needful stimulus to exertion, and
become powerless, frivolous and petty. People who inherit
wealth are seldom great givers. If there is anything anala-
gous to this in the effect of Mr. Robinson's gift to E.KCter, it
will in the end prove to be a great evil instead of a blessing.
We do not advocate extravagance in school buildings. We
believe that the best way is to put up small houses of not
more than two or three rooms, one-story in height, aftd in
most cases of not more than one room, and to place them as
jiear as possible to the homes of the people. A large housg
3
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makes more show ; but it gives opportunity for jobbery in
the building of it ; it costs more money per scholar ; it makes
the average distance from home greater ; it requires the climb-
ing of stairways—a necessary evil in large cities where land
is dear ; but a piece of folly in the country where land is
cheap,—and it causes the herding of large numbers together
in a kind of beastly way that grinds out the individual traits
of different pupils.
We give a few estimates of the cost of buildings, made
upon what we consider to be good authority. The estimates
do not include the furniture, and heating apparatus, which of
course vary somewhat according to the wants of different
schools ; nor the cellar and foundations. There are good





The work of instruction has generally been well done.
The teachers for the most part have leen faithful and in-
dustrious and ambitious to excel.
Miss Buckingham and Miss Conner, on Spring Street, and
Miss Haley, on the Piains, are teachers well known on ac-
count of their faithful and e-uccessful work in former years.
They have conducted their schools with energy and ability
during the past year and deserve great praise fur accomplish-
ing such good results in the face of the disadvantage of
rooms so badly ventilated and warmed and so much over-
crowded. They ought to receive much better pay than they
get.
Miss Du£tin, on Grove Street, has done oxcellently. By her
tact and skill in managament, her study of good methods of
teaching, and her ingenuity in applying new devices to
awaken interest, she has presented very nearly a model Pri-
mary school. The atmosphere of the room is always brisk,
and good work is done every day. She has had a great ad-
vantage in having a much better building to work in, than
most of the other teachers.
Miss Twombly, the teacher in Dlst. No. 6, did much better
than her predecessor. In Dist. No. 4 the insti'uction was
least satisfactory'. The whole number of pupils in this school
was 6 the first term, 5 the second. Average number, 4 99-100
and 4 36-100. Wages paid, eight dollars per week. These
scholars would be greatly benefited by being in a larger
school. If the money spent in sustaining the school could
be devoted to carrying pupils into some other district and as-
sisting to pay the teacher there, it is quite probable that it
would prove an advantage every way.
We shall need a larger appropriation for the coming year
than "was" made during the year now closing. Some of the
schools were closed several weeks before their time, "because
the money failed. Wo think there is need of at least one
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thousand dollars more. We want to continue the schools
tfieir full time ; we must provide unother teacher permanent-
ly for as many scholars as have been accouimodated on Front
street, and we ouj^ht to be in a condition to retain tlie best of
our teachers, who do not receive the market value of their
services. To be sure wo could secure teachers for less than
is now paid, but they would be likely to prove in the end
the most expensive. Very likely if we paid but five dollars
per week, tliere would be applications for chances to keep
school, but they would come from those whose influence
would bo degrnding and worse than wortliless, from men and
women who being too lazy to do the work fiu' which they are
Stted, seek by dawdling in a school-room to get a mainte-
nance at tlie public expense. Ifadi.-trict muht p;iy money
to such people it xould be batter to give it at once, but by all
mo ms keep them out of the school-room.
Tlie doctrine is a sound one t'riat tli^ toacher.s in Primary
schools deserve as much pay as those in any other grade, and
in some places is already acted on. At present ten dollars a
week is the largest sum paid to any Primary school teacher.
If from this there is deducted five doHars and a half per week
for the entire cost of hving there remains four dollars and a
half a week for self-culture, books, clothing, &c., and an in-
crease of caviital. Tlius so far as compensation is concerned,
we have already raised our teachers to the level of those who
do the work of our kitchens, and it is by all means to be
hoped that we can do better still.
The increase of a thousand dollars in the appropriation
will make taxes heavier. The valuation of our town is $1,-
900,000 or more. An additional thousand dollars for schools
will cost the man who is taxed for ten thousand dohars, fivo
dollars and twenij'-six cents, and others more or less, accord-
ing to their property. Our citizens will show by their votes
in town meeting how much they really care about good edu-
catioHj and what amount of money they will, as members of
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our body politic and as individuals, devote to the welfare of
the rising generation. Three yeai'S ago the town took a
backward step by reducing the appropriation for schools.
By reason of this our tax payers probably think they have a
few more dollars in their pockets. But something has by
this measure been twisted out of sparely paid teachers ; and
children, especially children of tlio poor, have been deprived
of a part of their schooling.
We have regretted to see in some instances jealousy on the
part of parents about improvements in instruction. The
teaching of the sounds of the letters in one of the schools
was so different from what was taught when one of the moth-
ers was a little girl, tliat it was considered of itself a reason
almost for kee[)ing children at home. There have been oc-
casional comiibiints from parents ; we have always been
ready to hear them, and considered it our duty to investigate
them prom])tly. We have found some individuals so suicidal
as to take iheir children (;ut of school on dccount of dislike to
tlie teachers. It would be well for all such to remember that
by so doing tliey injure no oue but themselves and their
children. It is the right of every parent, to have his children
well instructed and di-scipliued in the public school, and if
there are defects he lias far better remedies than the removal
of his children from all chances to attend echoal anywhere.
We beg of all parents who are dissatisfied with teachers to
keep their children in school, and if there is anything wrong,
to present their case to teachers and school committee and cit-
izens until the wrong is redressed.
GENERAL REMARKS.
In Mr! French's school there have been several scholars from
other districts who have attended without any payment made
by the districts from which they come. It would seem to be
right that in the future, districts sending pupils to this school
should pay for the privilege, especiafUy as the school has al-
ready quite enough pupils for oue teacher from district No. 1.
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The crowded condition of the schools led the committee
during the summer vacation to recommend a measure of tem-
porary relief which Avas adopted by the Prudential committee.
Rooms were secured in a dwelling house on Front street near
Union street, where there has been a school during the last
two terms.
During the year there has been one teachers' meeting for
the purpose of comparing methods, the amount of work done
and the attention given to the different branches. We be-
lieve these meetings should be held more frequently in the
future.
We have given our personal'attention to every pupil exam-
ined for promotion from one grade to another. W^e have in-
sisted with the most stress upon reading, writing, the power
to speak correct)}', and a knowledge of the general principles
of arithmetic. We have encouraged the giving of more at-
tention to reading and spelling and less to geography, than
has been done hitherto. Much time has been thrown away
in some of our schools in committing to memory names of
many places that are of little importance, and acquiring knowl-
edge which gives no culture, must soon be forgotten, and is of
no practical value. The elementary geographies contain about
as much as pupils need to know before entering the High
school. Time now wasted on the minute study of the geog-
raphy of foreign lands by young pupils, might be well em-
ployed in the study ofsome natural science like botany or nat-
ural philosophy. The elements of these branches can be in-
te lligently mastered by boys and girls ten years old, if there
be suitable means of illustration, and acquisitions can be made
that will be of living interest almost every day during life.
We have thus touched on some points which we think to
be of vital interest to the welfare of our schools. We have
given the most space to things that we believe present the
strongest claim to the attention of the town. The schools can
ttOver be brought to a condition in which they will prosper
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without the watch and interest of good citizens from year to
year. We think there is material in Exeter out of which to
make good schools, and through good schools to make good
men. We earnestly urge our fellow citizens to see to it that
his- material is not dwarfed and stunted through the indiffer-
ence or negligence of those who alone are responsible for suc-
cess or failure.
ALBERT C. PERKINS,
CHARLES BURLEY.



